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BErOaTED EJ V LONG

the lasttait time I1 believebelleve brethren aadladand sisters
thatthai I1 hadbad the privilegevile96 of speakingspeak ipgipp from this
stand was the day previous to myroy starting fordor the
southern country we were then expect indihL a
visit from a very formidable forceforc directly from
thehe stats of missouri it waked up in mymmy mindind
the feelings that 1I tiedlied totor have say from ten to
twenty years ngoagoago in hearinbearinhearing9 the constan t annoy
anceanca of an approaching enemy and accordingaccord ilig
to wetiatib report which has been published ofayof mayray
marks I1 talked rather strong but oneona tiling is
evident if ladiad not talktaik strongbistrong it waswag not because
I1 dladid not feelfeol on the occasioncashionoc i1

I1 left the next morningmorning aadand webendedwendedn deddea my way
southward I1 visitedv cited jjhe different settlements
hurriedly until I1 reached parowancarowan in theahe ccounty
of iron the place of the first settlement inili the
southern part of the territory wilsawilen I1 arrived
thermthere it appeared that somei90me rumorudofronmoneonI spirit of
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surpriseairlirpriseprisa hadbad reached thein for there were active
operationsperations going oilon seemingly preparing for some
hing that was near at hand As I1 drove in at
he gate I1 beheld the military onoil the square ex

and was immediately surrounded by the
iron battalion which seemed to have held its

awn very well ssinceince it waswag organizedzedsed in that
placelace V

they had assembled together under the im
that their country was about to be in

abed by an army froinfrom the united states and
hatchat it was necessary to make preparation by ex

each others arms and to make every
thing ready by preparing to strike MW any diorec
ionlonconandand march to as might be neces-
sary in theusie defence of their homes

As it will bal well recollected I1 was the presi-
dent of hethe company that first made thetile settle-
ment there I1 was received with every feeling
iff enthusiasm and I1 never found them in better
spirits they were will anny moment to touch
irelreirelre to their homes and tilde themselves inthe
mountainsnoun taitak ns and to defend their country to the

last extremity
now therbthere had been no such as that

when I1 went away but tiletiie spirit seemed to burn
inn my bones to visit all these settlements in thattbt
bouthern region col dame waswag about organic
ng the military of that district under thehe law of

last winter As the col was going along to or
anize the military I1 got into the carriage indand

went on a mission of to preach to the prontopeoneo
aeale when I1 got to10 cedar I1 found the battalions
on paradepara vandland the col talked to them and com-
pletedacted the new organization I1 I1

on the follofollowingwimwlm day I1 addressed the saints at
heir meeting house I1 never had greater liberty

of speech to proclaim to tilethe people my feelings
and views and in spite of all I1 could do I1 found
myself preaching a military discourse and I1 told
them in casecaso of invasion it might babe necessary to
set fire to our property and hidebide in the mountainsmount ainsdins
adand leave our enemies to do thetha best they could
it seemed to be hailed with the same enthusiasm
that it was at barounparowanParoanrowan that was the same sab-
bath that br young was preaching the same
kind 0of doctrine andalid I1 am perfectlyperfect fy satisfied that
all thetha districts jnin the southern country would
have given him their unanimous voteote

I1 I1 then went to harmony br damedam1e preached
tpto the military and I1 to the civil powers and I1
must say that my discourse partook of thetho mili-
tary moremora than thetha religious but it seemed that
iwasI1 was perfectlyperfecioperfecily running over with it and lienllenhencee
I1 hadbad to say somsomethingethino about it

I1 then wetweiwentI1 t over a lovely country and past
over petersPetrls leapleip and some other such lovely
places it is rather rough but I1 could not but
admire its extreme beauty and I1 think if the lord
had got up all thetho rough rocky and the broken
fragments of thetho earth in oneona hohe might have
droopeddrori ped it downd wn there

when I1 reached thothe cotton country I1 hadbad prepr
praviopreviouslyay learned that they were failing in their
attempts to naiseraisa cotton and that the waters of
the rio virgin were popoisoningisonimbonim the cotton but I1
learned that the seed hhadd not comecomo up but what
had come up perhaps one third of it was exceed-
inglyir finee the difficulty was that their cottonilywas ll11planted very late and the sun heated the
sand for the soil is nothing but the red sand of
saharasahirasah lraira they planted iain the sand as there was
no where else to plant it and the sun was scorch-
ing it but they found that allalt that was necessary
was to keep the sand wet and when they poured
on6 the water the cotton grew and old cotton
growers told me that they had never seen a bet-
ter prospect for cotton for the time it had been
planted in the world and this is the condition of
things in hatthat country and the prospect is that
they will lihave pretty good cotton andanti about the
thirdthud of a crop and the next year they will bobe
able to raise lots of cotton for they will be there
early enough and have seed that can babe depend-
ed upon

the corn in tuisetaise field which was
planted early was 18 feet high if the sand was
not wet it would all blowbiow away tilethe country
seemed very hotlot to me otherwise I1 enjoyed thetile
visit very wellweli but thetha brethren insisted that it
was a very coolca spell while I1 was there

I1 preached to them in washington city and
I1 thank thetha lurdlard for the desert holeshoies that we live
in and for all the- land that can be watered in allail
arnam to buthut h few hundred acres there are
but a few roads wide that can be watered in a
place but I1 teiltellteltei you when thetiie day comes that the
saints need hills to be covered wwithith vegeta-
tion they have only to falthfaith and god
will turn thethemm hitointo fruitful fields

we washington in iliethe night and
tiletha brethren toutola me if I1 had seen thetha roads I1
would not travel ththemern but 1I oidtoldold them I1 did not
want to seegee the roadsro fd forfori 1 I was determined to go
ahe id

we traveledtravelideika 10 miles and camped by a small
spring called aliensAl leblo springerlna some indians ooktook

our horseshorsek we told them we werea afraid they
would get into botne corn fields they told us
they would put them where they would get plen-
ty to eateabeat and do aono mischief the indians
broughtt ouroiloli r horas early lirhirtheilie morning and we
arrived at iauiuaiteoba wikbap ilslisas the indians call
fortfart clavanaciara andha found cheifther crops
cuffeI1 agrang norfor of water I1 saw beaubeautifultifal in-
digo

in-
digo cotton andaad corn and the stalks of the corn
weyewerewee dry while theuse ears were green and
aittofotfit to boilboll k

we aloaioaisoala liedhad iia glorious interinterviewvew in this as in
other wun tiietilethe natives of the desert we
remained ladr the day and
thenhen proceeded down J acoba ttT t a ift

cent kanyon to where ajhiee california rod jwirss
tiletiia slagsingSsanusanglagvau clara andendnd thon followayfolooltowalowaw un thh- su tatit
claraciaralaraiara in titeilleho dark of the nignirinan rivernver upon whosewt ogil

bankiankauk milijitrano 0 dedesperationpe ration have been en6
1

icedwed ff 4I1 0e I1
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corn and mademadeusus as comfortable asai they could
andind 1I never ate better corn or better melmeimelonsrns iinn
my life we stopped over night with 11eulemeelemin andd
not one of them asked me rofor a thing which isis
remarkable as thetile indians are intolerable beggars
but I1 waswag treated as well as if I1 had been among
the saints and I1 never enjoyed a treat better

we pursued our visvisitt to the mountain mea-
dows and there were kindly treated by the ffamam
alies or the missionaries who lived at this place
on account of the abundant grass for their stock
I1 then wentvent to penter andanti there addresaddressedsled a
house fullfall of people in the evening aandaudnd thentheil pro-
ceeded to cedar thetho next day they hadiad heartheard they
wereivere going to have an army off dragoonsdrace down from the east on to the town the
major seerseemedfiedried very sungsangnine about tilethe matter
I1 asked hirale this rumor should prove true ifi liehe
was not going to wait for instructions he re-
pliedalied there waswas no timetune to wait for any instruct

illon and liehe was going to takelake his battalion and
use them up before they could get down through
tiletiie kenyonskan for said liehe if they are coming herehers
they are coming for no good

I1 admired his grit butbue I1 thouthoughtglit hebe would not
have the privilege of using them up for want of
an opportunity I1 aisoalso visited the saints at par

and preached to them and Iiilil every place
felt the same spirit I1 then came over to beaver
which is a basw settlement and the day previusbulbui
an indian came in and todtold them there were
shod horses trackstricks at a spring over the big moun-
tains about 2029 mileamiles to thetile east

major farnsworth supposupposingbingsing that a
badbody of men in the neighborhood and that these
were the tracks of the scouts they immediately
wentvent over the mountains abdAbil tratraceded the horseshortes
tracks until they ascertained they came from
PaparowancarowanParorowanvvan I1 do notdof know whether thetho inhabi-
tants of parowancarowan intended to whip a regiment
of dragoons or not but itie isis certainbertlin theythoythelaraare wide
awake and are inot going to be taken by sur-
prise there was only oleoneoie thing that I1 dreaded
and that was a spirit in theha breasts of cometosome to
wish that their enemies mightani t comecom

i
e and give them

a chance to fight and take vengeance for thethi
crueltiescruel ties hatthat hadllad been inflicted upon us in the
states they did feel that they hated to owe a
debt andwid not be ableahle to pay it and theythay felt like
an old manmaa that livesilves att provo br jameson who
liashas carried a few ounces of lead in bhisis body ever
since the hauns mill massacre in afmissourifisi sou ri and
he wants to pay it back with usuryliguri and he un-
dertook to preach at provo and prayed that god
would send them along for he wanted to hhaveave a

1

chance at thernthem
now I1 never felt so buthut I1 do not know but it

is on account of my extremeex timidity for I1 would
a great deildeal rather thatthu thelie lord would fight the
battles than me and I1 feel toio pray that liehe will
ppunishunih them with that hell which is13 to want to

i and antcant and it is my prayer and wish all the
time that this may be their doom this is what
I1 want to inculcate all the time and at the samecame
time if thothe lordlori brings us iuin collision with them
and it is his wiliwiil letlot us take holdfield not in the spirit
of revenge or anger but simply to avenge god of
his enemies and to protect our holneshomes and fire
sides but I1 am perfectly aware that all the set-
tlementstlements I1 visited in the south fillmore includ-
ed one single sentence isig enough to put every
man in motion in fact a word is enough to set jnn
motion every manmail or set a torch to every build-
ing where the

I1
safety of this people is jeopard-

ized
I1 have understood that there are balcabaltahalf a dozen

fellows in provo that have but one wife each and
that they are not for fighting because they say this
trouble has come on account of plurality well
I1 pity them because I1 know the women will
leave themthet and that it would not be butabutbui a few
days before there wouldwad behe so many broken
hearted disconsolate menzmen for the women among
thothe latter day saints will not live with such
men I1

I1 have rejoiced and enioenjoenjoyedad myie on hibhisthis
visit to the as much as at aanyny timelime for I1
perceive a hheartsheartyarty billiuwillingnessness to do and sacrifice
anything that washiis requiredbequird for the preservation of
zion and whenever I1 got up to preach I1 was
full and it seemed as if I1 could not stopstoeto and be-
fore I1 got throughii rwouldI1 will say to the brethren and I1
feel to return to my heavenly father layfrupifranke
that lie has thus far frustrated the designs of our
enemies and I1 know that he has got tilehie power
to bield and to frustrate themthern at his will audand I1
know if wawe are humble and united and moved
upon by thetile right spirit god will fight our battles
and if ariyany of us are called to lay down our
lives iniv the defence of our relirellreligionglongion gadwillgodgoa will save
buffinue in celestial glory and liehe willvill preserve us though
all the word be against

pres B young that is fruetrueruerup
1

Ihesethese are my feelings andanti thithis3 is my faith
no matter what day nor hourbour we are called toitogologotor go
latointo the presence of our father in heaven lorfor
every nianman and woman that haslias not gatat a religion
thatthit is worth more than their mortal lives and
unless we are willing to sacrifice all thatthac pertains
to these temporal feelings we are not of
salvation

why there was an honest dutchman came to
me ihli morning and liehe had justin S t heardbeard that the
president had concluded to letiet1II1 the soldiers in
here his heart bad sunk duhin him at the
thought andoandadd 0 says liehe ican I1 live to heevee those
troops come in here heire can live throughwaa
great many things besides that god will protect
his people and liehe will fight thairtheir battles and if
hohe wants a littleblittle help I1 presume that he will find
us readybeady

I1 have preached to the brethren to live their re-
ligion and trust in god and keep their powder
urydry I1 borrowed it from cromwell be readteadready
to ddefendefe nd israelIsraelandand when we havehavo done all weiwee
can thetile lord will do the balance why say hethe

awid it is for you to un-
cle mirrlS im has 25 millions of people and

oi01 dupiussu pi us money ina tiletha treasury and AM
sands of pm viin the country that are aching to10

bee killed wee ueusedd to talk to them in this way
Wwhenhenbeendewe i d down in illtheirgir mlmidstds t- danand then
wwhenen it camecaffie to the sticking point we would
bowhow tto theinthem and what did wewe get by it br
taylor told you that thousands had sussufsufferedfared in
consequence

I1 tell youyon we have suffered more waste of life
and property than we will to face the music and
letietat them dodb their curs edest andtind then every honest
dutchman and every manmail will get all he wants
afiand many of us yankees will getgat many of our
dirty tricks purged and pruned out of us and our

will vanish it will all fail for every-
thing that we have in our hearts that is not nightright
will bebp purged out for our interest will bee cen-
tered in the kiRgdoindoln of god

when I1 was backciack in washington last season I1
had a ionglong with senator douglas
and he iis a kind of personification of modern
democracy very thick but not very longions he
asked a great madymany questions about our templetempie
and I1 gave him a description of the foundation
and liehe asked me if I1 exexpected we would ever be
able tolo accomplish it the manner lieha commu-
nicated it was to how that liehe had hishigh 3 eye upon
another thing than that which lie alluded to but
I1 realized then just asaswellwellweil as ididedidI1 did when I1 read
bihis proposition02 to cutcat out the loathloathsome ulcer 1

I1 said to0 1himai 100 judge we are not a little hand-
ful as wene vwereere in nauvoo we can now do any-
thing wewa are a mind to 5

some of our national statstatesmen profess 0too be
christians and wonderfully pious mr morill
of vermont said to me your domestic relations
are so at variance with sacred books 1 why
said 1I the father of the faithful our father
abraham seemed to have the same view of the
matter thatthae we do 100 O says he abraham was
guilty of a great many eccentric tricks eccen-
tric as hebe might be I1 replied it is in his bosora
that all christians expect to rest and we do not
expect that liehe iais going to kick his wives out to
please any body

manyliany people do notnoi know why it is that they
feel so0o enraged against us I1 found inin talking
with hundreds and thousands of persons in thetiie
course of our travels that there was adeepa deep rooted
spirit of hatred and in talking of this I1 found
that my reasons were superior to theirs and they
feltarfeltrelt it and realized it and my conversation seemheom
ed to suit and carrycarryn a good ipfluenceinfluence

our elders have preached the gospel freely
throughout lleliethe world and they have tarred and
feafeatheredhered ththemelnein and put them to death if they
coadclotild have defeated them by arguments all well
enough but no thesthese weapons proved ineffectual
and they tried mobs and violencenolencp and now they
array the armies of tilethe united states against us
that under their wing they may send missionaries
amanzamong us foto convert our souls poor cursed
slink sllsij do not thethey know that we were raisedraid
among them in the veryery hot bed of sectarian big
otry and that we know all that the priests know
about their religion and ten thousand tunes moreamore


